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‘GENERALIZED ASCENDING CHAINS AND FORUAL POWER SERIES RlNGS 

By Lovis Dale 

1. Introduction 

Gcncralized asccnding chains of idcals arise naturally in pol ynomial rîngs in 

sevcral varia bles. By using such idcals wc wcrc able to provc thc l-!ilbe r t 

basis theorem for a polynomia l ring in scvcra l vo. riablcs without using the 

‘usual method of cxtcnding variables. In this papcr we will prove a simi lar 

rcsult for a fo rmal po\ver scrics r ing in scvcral variablcs. Th is will oc done by 

써sing a modification of the argument used to prove thc thcorem for a poly' 

nomial ring in several variables 

Let P be the sct of non-negativc in tcgcrs and P ’ the product of P 11 ' times. 

If a=(i 1• ’.). β= (jl' j ) E P". thcn we \V ill say that 

(i) a=β if μ =jk for cach k E (1. 2. 씨 ; and 

(i i) α <ß if μ 〈μ for somc k E (1. 2. n ) and 

" 드j， lor a ll t""k. 

lf either α=β or α <ß. thcn we wil\ 앓y that a~.8. \\시 dcfine the sun oi a 

and ß to bc a +ß= (i l+ j l' i. + j.) . 

1. L DEFIXlTION A collection of ideals lAa| a g P치 in a ri ng R will be 

.called a gelleralized ascending chaill 0/ dimension n if \vhencvcr Aa and .4β a re 

t\\o'o idea ls ìn thc collection with a드ß. thcn A"드A ,,' Thc gcneralized ascentling 

chain of ideals (Aa1a E p ') is ca lledJ;"ite if there is a t:, =(N. N . .... N ) E p ' 

such tha t for cach a= (i, . ;2' μ) E p' with max 샤는N we have Aa= A S 
κ 

fo r some ß드tJ . 1f ,,,.C cO l1sidcr the elemcn ts of p71 to be lat tice poin ts. lhen to 

:say that (AaI a E P치 is finite means that therc is an n-dimensìonal cube C N of 

lcngth N such tha t(orany aEP. and a fE CN thcre isa ß ECNwithAa= Aß• 

I t 、vas proved in [1 ) that if R is a Noctherian ring. then cvcry general iwd 

<:hain of ideals in R is . finite. If R ,. R" R. are rings. thcn gen';rali zed 

ascending chains arisc naturally in the direct sum R=R1 éf)R"θ ' 8 R •. It is 
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easy to show that every generalized ascending chain in R is finite if and only

if every gcneralized ascending chain in cach R‘ is fjnite. 

2. Power series fingS in several variables. 

Let R be a commutative ring with an idcntity and R[ [,,1' "2' ".ll the-

formal power series fing in the indeterminates %1' X2" X,,' An element in 

R [["1’ 장 씨 1 is of the form I=Sa j , 난·’ l 감 with each 사 being unrestric

ted. The coefficients of I are also unrestricted. Let a= (i1' 싼 사) . la l =il 

+i2+ ... +사 and write a<<=ail , •• ;. and JéX =x~. 셰 .. 감. Thcn the polynomial I 

lIl.'ly be written I=Saa}(' with l al→∞. The degree of a non-zero tcrm aa X a 

。f I is lal. Now for each a with la l =1Il. I may contain more than one term 

of dcgree 111. If)다， is the sum of all terms of I of degree 111. then clcarly 1m 
∞ 

is a homogeneous polynomial. Consequently. wc can write 1= ε~ 1m. where f.‘ 
U … 

is a homogeneous po이lynomi떠a띠1 0아f degree '"’n. Thus each non-zero polynomial I 
contains 

、we CQDS잉lC띠d야le야r the lexi‘<Iκcogra때p야hic ordering for the terms of 1m. i. e. . if aa X a and 

a, X' arc terms of 1m with α=(tl· t ? , ., ttl) and r=(tl· t2. , t”)such that 

t'l =t1' i2=t2, .... z's=fs but lS+l>ts+l (s는0). then wc say that aa X
a 

is higher 
a than aτ X or ar X ls lower than aa x . It is clear that ζ11 can ha ve only onc 

lowest term. Consequently. the polynomial I can havc only one lowest tcrm 01 

lowest degree. We will call such a tcrm the lowesl ler… 011. Now il H is an. 

ideal in R[[x,. "2' "..1 :. lct 

Ha= {b E R lb=O or bXa is the lowest term of sαnc IE H} . 

2. 1. LE:VIMA. 11 H is an ideal in R [ [",. "2' ".ll. tlzell {H a l a E p') is 

a ge/lerali2ed asce1lliing chain 01 ideals ;" R. 

PRα)F. lf a. b E Ha and rε R , then a-b and ra are elemcnts in Ha as 

one sees by taking the diflerencc of thc corresponding polynomials and r times. 

the corresponding polynomial. Consequently. cach Ha is an idca l. :\'OW let 

O￥b EHa and ß EP' such that a<β. If a= (il' iz• i.) andβ= (j，. jz. 

j ,) then j.=사+1;， for some 1.르O. Lct .~(I1' 12, ι) and I be a polynomial 

in H with b"a as lowcst term. Thcn X' bXa~óX' Ta=bXß is the 1。、，vest terrr‘ 
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<lf the polynomial xl. Consequently, b E 11./3 and it follows , that, H.a r;;;,H ß' T.bere 

forc [H aI α E p"J is a generalized asccnding chain 01 ideals in R. The idcals 

(Ha laEp"J will be calledthe 1α"esl coellicienJ ideals 01 H. 

2.2. THEOREM. 11 R is a Noelherian ring, Ihen R[[xl, x" x"J] is also 

Noetherian 

PROOF. Let H be an ideal in R [[xl' 깐‘， x,ll and [Hα laEP"J the cor 

,responding lowest coelficient idcals. It follows from Lemma 2.1 that this col. 

Jcction of idcals is a gencral iL:eJ asccnding chain of idèals in R and since R is 

.Noetherian this collcction is finite , i. e. , there exists 6 = (N , N , N) such 

,that for cach α=(ι. μ iJ E pll, \,,r ith max μ'2N. H ... ~H~4 for some β드A 
‘ k ‘ “ F 

Since R is :.Jocthcrian. cach Ha is finitely generalcd. say by elemcnts bαl' bα0' 

...• ban“
. ßy the Axiom of Choice, for each α드ι and k E [1 , 2, "'aJ wc 

can choose a polynomial f a.l in H \\lith bαι as the cocfficient of its lowest term. 

The proüf of the theorem 、vill bc completcd by showing that the finitc 5et 

{fak : 1드@드ma> α드ι} generates H. To this cnd , considcr a typical polynomial 
. 

J=εax X^ in H with lowest tcrm a, X ‘. Let 1, 1 =r. Then the lmst dcgree 01 

1 is r. If r = (t" 1,’ • t). then t) > N for some j or tj드N for each j. If 

까> N for somc j , thcn therc exists αSι 5uch that ，>α and Hr ; Ha· Hence 

the lo \,{est cocfficicnts of thc polonom ia!s 

xr afal. xr afa2, , x: • a fam , 

generate H T• Thus there are ele rr;en ts c.1' Cr2• C,m"] in R such that the 

lowest tcrm of / 1 =I- J:c,. lak is higher than that of 1 or thc least dcgrεe of 

/
1 

is higher than r, and I l lies in H. lf 1 ‘md I 1 have the same lowest degree 

r, then we can repeat the proccss with f
L
, Sincc thcre arc only a finite numbcr 

of tcrms of 1 of dcgrc~ r that are highcr than a givcn one, a finite numbcr 

<lf applications 01 this procoss will yicld a polynomial g=1 -J:C'k1ak’ the sum 

taken OVCí all T \'.r ith Iri =r and corrcs;)onding ι such that the least degree 

{)f g is g l'cater than r and g lics in H. On the other hand, if t j드N lor all j , 

thcn r드η and a proccss similar to the above will yicld a polynomial g'=I- J:ck, 
J'k E H such that the lcast degree 01 g’ is g l'eatcr than r. Conscquently, by 

;nduction on thc least degree of 1 we can find a polynomial h E H gcneratcd 

'.by [(o,l. α드6， such that 1 -h=O. The l'elorc H is generated by [1.α) ， α드ι， 
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and it follows that R [["1' 당 ...• .) J is Koetbcrian. 
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